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THE PLACE FOR YOU. 

Where Earnest Effort Is Honestly 
Rewarded. 

Something Regarding a Section cf the Knifed States Which is 
Hew Attracting thousands of cur people ty the Splendid 

Inducements Offered. A Cand of Sunshine, Good 
Realm, Good Crops, Good People? In and About 

Goodland, Kansas. 

Sherman county is the extreme west- 

ern county in the state < f Kansas, 
••cond tier south. It is .'10x11(1 miles in 

area aff ording 4.'>20 homes of Hit) acres 

each. 
Wo can offer the investor or the 

homeseeker land at a very moderate 

price, where the soil is a rich black 

vegetable loam ten inches to several 
feet deep. Our climate too, is good 
The winters are short and not very 
cold, the summers pleasant and ne 

sultry, hot weather as is usually found 
intneeast We have an abundance 

of soft water at a depth of from twenty lo 

one hundred and fifty feet. This is 
sheet water and never failing. Our soil 

produces fine crops of wheat, oats, 
corn, barley and rye. Flax has been 
tried with good success, Alfalfa also 
is gaining favor and produces fine 

crops where tried. Our land should 
not only double but even treble its 
price in a few vears. A large acreage 
of broom corn willt»e putouttliisseason. 

gregational and Episcopal; art opera 
house and well conducted city library. 

There is more than a fair prospect 
for a north and south railroad through 
Sherman county in the near future. A 
company, with Col. C. C. Godrnan, a 

rail road builder of national reputa- 
tion. at its head, lias completed a sur- 

vey from Oklahoma City, where traffic 
arrangements through to the gulf have 
been arranged, to St. Brands, from 
which point it is to be extended to 
Denver. Grading outiits have been 
purchased and active construction 
work will commence this spring. 

We do not make, this statement that 
one may buy laud lie!'e, expecting to 

have a new railroad right at theii 
house, as we all kuov .• that occasion- 
ally a con pany will put quite a bit of 
expense on a venture and then it will 
not materalizo, but i ve certainly expect 
this new road and * .-ill be much disap- 
pointed if i't is not built. 

This is an excelle nttime to buy land 

Good.and Water Works. Public School 1 Building in the distance 

We all know when land, in eastern 
Kansas and Nebraska could be pur- 
chased for $8 to $12 per acre and no 

buyer—thought it too cheaptobe good. 
Now the same land is selling from $00 
to $100 an acre and in good demand. 

The money that has been made in 
fowa and Illinois, also in eastern 
Kansas and Nebraska is mostly in the 
raise of price in lands. It was but a 

few years ago if a man had a quarter 
of land he was not considered to bo 
well fixed, but now it is worth about 
115,000, and this same man is well iixed ! 
and Las no more land than lie had be- 
fore. The same proposition awutts 
the investor or homeseeker here today 
that went begging in the eastern states 
such a short time ago. 

O-oodland, the county seat of het- 
man county, on the main line of ) e 

Rock Island 100 miles < a- J > 

and 425 miles vvpst of Kausas ('ity. 
has a population .3.0:111 

prosperous, progressive in< 

very rapidly. Equipped wii mi d<ci 

improvements—electric lights 0 h- 

phone, and a fine system of water 

works Wo have three hanks and 
other business lines are well repre- 
sented and in a very prosperous con- 

dition. There are two large brick 
school buildings with an efficient corps 
of teachers five church buildings: 
Catholic, Methodist, Christian, Con- 

and get t he i 'aise in priee quickly. 
Wejoau S3 11 land with a good bis ok 

loam soil td lat lays line, underl aid 
with an ahnj idanecoof soft water, a* an 

average (h-p th of about 75 feet, a bso- 
lutely free fr otn sand, stone or gravel, 
located on I l. p. n. roiue and rural 
telephones, at from $12.50 to $,- o pei. 
acre and }\ mt think what this means 
whenitadj< ,ins land that is raising 
wheat 2;» to 30 bushels to the acre; bar- 

Icy •>;> bushels, and just as good corn 
as is grown in eastern Nebraska or 
Iowa. 

The safest place for your money is 
in the ground, not hurled hut invest- 
ed in low priced lands, investigate 

j this section. 
\\ e will lie pleased to correspond ■ 

with any one seeking an investment or 
a pleasant and profitable farm homo. 

T. V. Low K lvKAL'l'Y ( O. 

(ioodlund. Kansas. 

YOU SHOULD KNOW. 
1 hat Kansas is one of the greatest 

states in the Union. 
That Kansas will be one of the 

wealthiest states in the United States. 
That Kansas 1h the greatest wheat 

1 

producing state in the United States. 
That the crops alone raised In Kan- ! 

sas every year amount to more money 
than all the gold produced in n single 
year in all lire mines in the United 
States and Alaska combined. 

That Kansas is the healthiest stab 
n the United States. 

That (ioodland is the country seat o 

Sherman county, Kansas, an d that ii 
is the best tbwn on the lUx k Islam 
raihoad between iopeka, Ka nsas, am 

Denver, Colorado. 
I bat we have good school's, a goo1 

library, good homes, good soeia 
privileges and as good. w.l ,ole-souled 
people as you will find any where. 

That Sherman county is the best 
place in the state in wh.icl > to invest 
capital. 

That Sherman county is the smooth- 
est county in the state of K ansas, and 
that it.) per cent < I it, can he farmed 
with modern farm macliiner y. 

That if does not pay She*'man county 
to maintain a county poor house, and 
that tno county eouur.iss io tiers have 
rented it to a private family. 

That Sherman vountv is entirely 
out of debt. 

That the soil of Sherman county ih 

a dark, rich soil 
| fiom two a nil om- 

half to five feet jn depth; that it grows 
all kinds of gr ;iin and crops in great 
abundance, a nd that it is underlaid, 
within easy reach, of it never-failing 
supply of t no purest and sweetest water 
in this wIf te worid. 

That u’ ,ery acre of farm land in liiis 
county * yjii rise in value from one tc. 

two do’ Jars per acre for ever year you 
live. Think one minute! It did this 
i" 1°' ,va, Illinois and other eastern 
state 

i’f ,;it our people are prosperous ant 

ftttj ,py and that many of them are get 
liF g on Kasy Street, that you may bt 

te of these, and that it will pay you 
v > investigate for yourself and seeuri 
'some of our choice bargains while 

they can still bo bought at a low 
figure. 

That most of the men who are riel 
in ttie eastern states are men win 

bought bind when it was low in value, 
improved it, and held on. 

That you are not making anything 
by renting back cast and that with the 
same amount of energy here you wil 
soon have a good home of your own 

That we do not want you to takeoui 
stall merits without thoroughly investi- 

gating for yourself. 
Tliut, we will lie glad to assist you 

I in any way. 
Tout our long" residence in this r>ee 

timi puts iu- in possession of much infnr 
ination tj.iat canlieyoursforthcashing 

Tit e T. V. Lowe Realty < <>. 

Goodland Public ^ hool Building. 

THE CENTER OF 

INTELLIGENCE. 
Take n map of the United States, 

sit down and look it over carefully. 
Locate Goodland, in Sherman county, 
Kansas. It is only a few miles from 
I he geographical'center of the greatest 
•ountry on the entire earth. From the 
time of the settlement at Jamestown, 
Virginia, as tin duirdy pioneer pushed 
nis way westward bringing all that ne- 

•ompanies the-highest typo of civilian* 
ion; schools, churches, railroads, 
elephoncs, electric railroads, rural 
roe delivery of the mail, etc, the price 
»f land Inis steadily trisen in value, 

irac.tically double that eitlicr north or 

iouth of thisjlatitude. Here reside the 

cholar, statesman and successful 

TRUTH. 
Truth demonstrates the ideal iiome 

Within its walls, love entertains too 

stranger, washes the feet of the pi lg r 
and feeds from its sumptuous board 
those who are hungering slid thirsting 
after righteousness. Truth inspitos 
in man confidence,;not only in himself 
but in his brother. Truth enables 
woman to find her true womanhood, 
and man to realize his true manhood. 
Truth brings to its possessor the in- 
nate charm of loveliness and beauty, 
outshining and transcending all ma- 
terial or physical adornment.- Selected 

♦ 
♦ 

The -Slid man-'t'ountj Agricultural 
Society and Racing Association lias a 

good track and grounds at (ioodiuud. 

Headed Wheat on T. V. Lowe's Place three nnles south of 
Good land. 

business man. Washington, Patrick 

Henry, Henry Clay, Daniel Boone,! 
Lincoln, Grant, Lee. Garfield, MoKin- 
ey, Bryan, Taft, and many others 
might he mentioned as having lived 
or now living in this Great Bolt of 

Fertile Soil and Successful People. 
Here also reside Joseph Wing, the 

writer on agricultural topics and our 

nvn Coburn, of Kansas, the only man 

who ever declined a United States 

Senatorship in order to direct the agri- 
cultural allairs of a great state. 1 rout 

he little town of Goodlatul a young 
Lady recently graduated from the 
County High School and went to the 

state University where she stood first 
n her studies last year. 1 lie soil and 
•lirnate conditions are right to devel- 

ope a high typo of man ami beast. Not 
,,ut what there are other good sections 
if our country, lint study our section 

of latitude and you will find that more 

rapid gains aie made all along of 
hose lines hero than in either the ex- 

treme north or south. 
* * 

* 

Secretary of Agriculture James 

Wilson, Secretary Coburn, the great 
agricultural expert of Kansas and 

Joseph Wing, the noted writer of The 

Breeders Gazette; all unite in pro- 
nouncing this section of the United 
States good. Men of intelligence, 
willing to work, will find that they can 

accomplish a great deal here with com- 

paratively little capital. 'Hie oppor- 
tune time is now. 

IT COSTS KOThiNQ. 
Come to Goodland, Kansas, 

LooR Over The Choice Lands, 
And Invest- 

EXPENSES OF TRIP PAID, 

If You Purchase Land of 

R)e T. V- Lowe Realty Co. 

A represcntativeof the T. V. Lowe 
itealty Company will be in your city 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week 
Look him up and talk matters over 

with him. Arrangements can then be 
made for you to personally visit this 

country snd see what you want. Re- 
member the dates-Tuesday and Wed 

nesday of next week Consult the 
dates on this paper and make no mis- 
take. 

COME ON HOYS. 
L. Crafts, a Sherman county far- 

mer living near Ldson, who came to 
this country a couple of years ago, lias 
written a letter to his old home pa- 
per, the lietluiiiy (Mo.; Kcpuhliaau, 
in which Mr. Crafts says in part: 

“1 think this is the coining country. 
The chances here are good for a poor 
man or a man of limited means if he 
should come soon. If any of you 
Harrison county people want to go to 
a new country, why not conic to Kan- 

sas, the Sunflower state, the home of 
the jack rnliiiit and automobiles. 

Land here now is very cheap but the 
price is advimeing rapidly. Quite a 

good many lionicscckcrs came in hers 
this winter and we expect more to coins 
in the spring. An outiit of Russians 
came here; yes, they are after land in 
Kansas. Prom the east and from the 
west comes a steady rush of people 
who are looking for the iiest, and they 
take a look at Kansas, and as quickly 
as they can they buy some of this 
prairie, and it is sure a winning piun.” 

FRUIT AND FOLIAGE TREES 
March 2, I!) 10. 

I). M. Gorman, box 705, Fremont, 
Ni bra.-ka, j>e< ]>riuUi'' of the l’lumfield 
Nurseries, was met at Norton, i\an- 
biis, en route home after ‘a two-weeks 
visit at Goodlaml, where lie drove 
over mui'h of the eounty of Shurrnan 
and examined it with regard to its 
tree growing qualities Mr. Gorman 
has been in the nursery work nil of 
his life and has made a study of this 
section of the country. lie does not 
hesitate to say that certain kinds of 
trees thrive. He found a nutnljer of 
good orchards near Goodland. One 
man raised tiOO bushels of apples last 
season. The red elm, linden tree, 
haekberry, soft maple and ml cedar 
are among the trees which grow well 
in Sherman county. Ash. honey 
locust and box elder are not good 
trees to put out on account of borers. 
The Tubbs, a late starting early cher- 
ry, be recommended. It is a hardy, 
prolific hearer. The Marly Richmond 
grows we!i but starts early and frost 
frequently kills the fruit buds. The 
d veil mise and VV ragge here cherries are 
all right. He has a Concord grape 
budeii n a wild grape root which is a 
satisfai lory grape for this section. 
The Clnekesaw family of plums, a 

family grafted ori the wild plum, is 
satisfactory. He advises the farmers 
to keep in touch with the experiment 
stations and profit from what they are 

learning there regarding plants for 
this section. He says there is no 

question in his mind but what aifal,.i 
will be a great crop in Sherman comi- 
ty when it is mope: U > are l for. 

K. J. MrronuMt 


